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NEW MEXICO LOBO

(!ampus Who's Wholn UNM

Fr1d lY Februa1y 21 1930
COLLEGES TO TEACH
MEN HOW TO LIVE
BUT NOT FOR MONEY

nnssip
--

Chn.rl('~

Ku0nKSAN0 GAfv1 ERAS
$1.25 to $65.00

Student bv lJ 11 fo2- a
appolntmoJ t s I nng 1 g I
to}cni lnJ nl

-oQJ 1 Om~gas aud Kapr u \lpl s
terta.1n v1th n JO nt out loor £ oht'

d lo\ cd .me It rnecil

It

aults protty dienstrr;IUs
Wl at
gam.C~a tl e Ka1 pn. A rl n11 J!lny
A pl l Dolts r co1vo tougl brcair. as
punch g ves out ody nt dnuec Uno
to u IooltcO fo vu mth 111 tl o

BEAUTY

Umvers1ty Branch

a d tl oso nttondmg

J o ng ao In. clc k hna fmally
hno of f auk
ce of the Pika
Dolo os

-Lnteat

~~

Home Made Pies, Salads and Sandwiches

Selecto(t fo1 Young

ng y s lent thcso dll:'r IJ
t. r poxtctl to be

n 100 } ex ceut mvll ton lHt to tho
beauty I 11 and nt tl s C'nrlJ date- r lJOrB
lor h
\ ork on ti u ..hu Ul al i!tdo
1 c tl at one g1rls
o.f orgnmznhons un tl c enm1 u:; sl c llas
-o"1 t " rf'hcf t (l Pan llell dance JUlltl} nrncU fo 1 crsl.!li L plu.co ln the
\ 11 I!\ to tl o httlc vomo .afte the U N l\I hall of £nn e .As eudcncc o.f
ltil the aturl<w.t body
str1 tiJ o C'd dan e .brulny lllght whllc
s elected a!! student
tJ
~' r
gN se,; JS ntt('nd 1 g to our
IJo 1> sC' r t tr.} t osuror lnst spung by
\.rl unrt .£nends
ns UmnUlc m IJOllt)' o£ votes
-ot
llickol prom sea all co ~ds
uul bluotl w tl tl u.~ Ul.,)!S lnous
r u u g t nu.• .hula;> mg t at the lit
g ~ dkd 1 £ J c uust follow tl o
tl(' dears dan
lt 1s understood that
8Ull ~ la.'i Notluug will moro effcr:t1v ly
the strongC'r aud more allent
wur the work of h1m wl o attem1 ts
will b~ m lien nnd as 1 artnora
r1eat1ve eJ n.rnetcr bmltlng tl tn n (.'0 t
-oy M (.) \ 1 actumlly ~:~peeohless f sctl aud v:~guc notwn. of \bat 1 o JS to
tl esc dajs sm e tl1o renowned Gerald make To l s task be mu~t como w th
\\ebb l as loft us Assembly programs ll s plat uud 1 urposc f xed and w th
arc bocomlllg tough to make up1 Gor tll.!! m rut t1 JJ UMt work as vorhhly as
tl c lllB!IlHd arl st \\ho creates n. 1uas
n:ll be ng one of Samt s standbJa
trt<'emol
-oTrnck p aspects lJr ght ns coaches
startled lly cxeellent n.ttomlnnco of
f l'Shmon cnnd dates durmg recent frn
tormty ccroutODlCS A y port 1n
storm
1\. tll

SERVICES ffiNIGHT i
TO HONOR FORMER
HISTORY PROFESSOR

•

Can't Be Beat

-ol\. ppns op1

'

Our Luncheonette Service
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 Cornell

l t t) Cll
1

L tl e

1 O('lllS Mllny has Ctt_l)
tstf lncss llnd sc thveness
.A l ttlo g:t l ndtlrrssC's some
s g "\'On J t'r ntl er us n

Phone 70

'

And •h<>re is no s't'ort wh;ch will !Jive you

All Seats Reserved
Farce Program

To Be Awarded
IWmner
Pnze at Beauty Ball

so much healthful exercise. Stop in and
looil: over our new spring supply of rackets
-Don't forget Wright & Ditson matched
balls.

MATSON'S

e

,nn

fRESH~AN ClASS TO

THEATRE

~

STARTING TODAYChorus of 200

Contnbutions May Be
Sent by Campus Mail

STUDENT COUNCIL
APPROVES FORUM
FINANCE PROGRAM

Lobo and Mirage Move
To Korber Bmldmg

"HOLLYWOOD REVIEW"
25 Stad

EDIT NEXT lOBO

STUDENT FUNCTIONS
Will HAVE OFFICES

SUNSHINE\~

'u

All str.gmg tallung dancmg

1t

•

Student Literature
LINES FOR AN HOUR
If for an llour ' e should be
Baelc among fnmil ar plnees,

Lost to mcJ
How greedily would we rush
Away loamg ourselves
In n f1t of weleommg

I

JUNIORS ADVANCE
NEW PROM IDEAS

We would go I and m hnnd

To that retreat
Where v1olcts bloomed that spr1ng
~nd the banks of the dark rn or
Were a symphony m green
W c would go unqueahonmg
-as tho the years
had not mtcrvened1fnkmg our way
'11 rough dark canes
-Cathermo Stuart Macleod

'

Wl

' I
nusc for nU tl ll snx ous
flXpr('H
r.; l 1 g vo n on tl o campus
mg tl c Unh crs ty 1 cenmo law and the
University was estnblahf'd Til com
thrsC' ln " 1 I tv of cnuso Wf! II an.y
momorn,tc tl1a eve11t tl c nt thont1ca
~ Bcauh Bnll 11 101 orrow
of tl c U11vc sitv dec1dcd two years
an(! n ' 1 umbfl of. l'itnd<> t J tvcn t
~-ngo to hold nn aut ual program on
gotfc>
Jntrs for tl is nffntr jet nnd
Fcl ruarJ 28 nt whiCh tlmo memorial
l een u of tl Is stnrtlmg fnrt n auf
cxorCIRCs would be 1 old 1n honor of
1' r1ont u I t>r of t cl eta to put thG
some person ·who had rendered Jong
I noJ l
7\{ung fl I' llg 0 1s ) < r romnm 1 n
and dJstlng usll'd scnico to the Un1
h I e f gu (JR Bynropnting to sola
verrnty
Tbo fust program was n
.Arcordmg to I:UI announc('meut llla le
r
C! ot
1 Uu D
0J uve
honor of Judge RodOJ, fat! or of the
Men n 1 ht10u to hav1ng a. t oxtrcme
tl s morning by Professor A Dle£en
(I fiRlnrr Loretta DC'nnott Mnry time nt tJ c bnJI you1sol£ (noL to men
btU wl Ich ctontcd tho Univcr.Euty, and
dor.f l ead of tl C~ C1vH Engmccrmg De
I (10 ln Hnlllnr1 anti :Mra TJ omp tlou J g g aunsb no mto tho hfe
the second n as m honor of Mias Par
purtmont at tho Umvors1ty ,vork of
Jlc
tho fa ulty \ ome1 rc of fiOn ro l' 1) you 11 have tlo sa tis
sans who served tJ o Univoraltj xn vo.
pn., u g t1 B lJn tors tv roa ls w1ll stnrt
prnchl'l g n mbl£' footwo k for tho i'nctio of lc owing tlmt the 125 votoa
r1o s ea:vacltH!R for tlurt_)! .f1vc yenrs
next :Mondny
gt ng m on ('chon It! thr m nstrol :from JOUr h kct l n"\!l' helpocl to olcut
Tho CXOTClSCS tJ lS ) car Wlll be l1eld
In tl c mattor of benut) 1 mnn las no
:rJ c deb. ) so fur has been due to n
"11
Man! 0 n 0 C! gym
on the usual dnto wl ieh .falls on F.n
tJ e beauty q eon
eonf donee m b s own JUdgment until romodcllmg of tl e asp! alt moo.ng plant
Corn H nrrts 01 e of
llnby g<'t l oU
dnJ- this 1 eck, nt 7 SO p m in Rocloy
Enr) soeJal grou11 a be~ng ropre
1t xs eonf tmed bj mob nction Thero JI Jn the c1ty Present plans cnll for the lmown J O\ ehsta 1s gtvmg a course m
Lnst '~ <><'k yo 1 l'C'tl 1 tint tJ c fa(!ulty 11(1UtC' l 1 the beauty coJitest by ono of
Hall and wdl be in honor of Dr
1 r n b g mol nnd no doubt about tJ e <'omplct on of tho work not later tb~n
' Ne en mg n I cnofit IDlDstrol tl otr brst nnd most nttrnchvo women
Chnrlca Flot s Co 1 who w:~s bond of
rl l.'t ID po~ ng structure nt Brook d on S11turday uight Mar<'h 1 nt Apul lst, but un.ex.Jlccted dolnya mrgl t E 1l lur 1 g th{' Wmter Srhool t~rm
111 o the 1 rOl'f'<-ds from wt ich would Earl 1 prl'IH•ntntivc s a knock out, tho
tliO department or llstory from 1!120 1ngs S D ls tl o new Charles Cough
tle :l! rage Brnt ty Dan v. here tJ c anr ~omo up ' l1rh tlill prolong the work
It' u<:~el for thl' paymg of tl c 1929 M1 m F.l\1 ti to tl c wo ld w do appeal for
UJ HI 1 s deaU ul September 1928 1 n cnmt amlt1 n gift tD South Dakota.
\JU} of tl 1t es~
be brottdcast It f uth~;~r
ngr lt>bt You also rend tl at there bette n d no e Uea1 ilful women Juat
Tho program \Vlll be shor~ nnd w11J bo State ollcl'ge by nn t'ngineermg grad
<'fill plnmll be seo11 tl nt the gul ae
oul<J be SCivcrnl Hp{'C' nlhea wlurh were sJidc your hrell. eyes over tl 1S list
completed in t me for those prcRont to unte of the class of 1909 Tbu ehimea
ll'et~ 1 wlll gn l' Clnra Ro :v t1 c 1 1t an'
thfl rl.Iscotery of Mrs Harne to I lmpt accret
keep other (!ngngl'm('nts tl e anme eve
nJ d SC!C tl nt l'iC k d )Oil not
run gnl,' n ebtUJe for hor R A l Mur
nmg Kappa Sigma will nttcnd in a
1 J '"' ~ wus 1 genwus methods su<'l~
:xplmus tl at Mrs Harr1s•
Alpl n Cbt 0 nega-Bnlly Kuotta, n,
mura n lU prevadc the crowd Btrlkmg
M peGkmg m kl'yholcs ::~.nd bldJUg un sp rkl ng bru otto .from Lomslrtnn with
bOd) and t1 o fA('Ult) Ph1 Knppa Ph1
nctually
Will
be
tt
study
of
a 1 ote to tl is effect-' and now comes
I nil n 0 fltnzna :MU l\ 11! bG }nrgoly
goo 1 rath(\r tl an ~v I " Tbe au dt'r luge tl o Lobo staff I as obtained tt c moK~ sootlmg vo ee
t1 e .0&)' nlten I rcnlt.zu I m jtat one of
reprl'scnted. as WC'll as the ol1mnt 1vho
l'l:n Mu Glad) a Co art another
11
thor
1 ol h t1 nt
evil' J.S :t d1gu1:fJed aJ d 1s W.llhng to reveal not only tho na
h('r pln.) thmga
Nuff sed
~h d1ed cxteust\lclJ under Dr Conn
aulJJCct t1 at alJould b('l tnngbt by turo of th~sl' ~eerl't rts but also tho 1 noel out 1 runotte .Abs(llute eoutrn
Lobo Sponsors Contest
partie pants
PROGRAM
dtehon
to
Genttomcn Pro .tor
good people but thn.t 1t 18 usually
Not mcnnmg to bonst but the Lobo
PreB dmg Otficer
D d jou lr 01 tl nt Dean Clnuve Blondeff
assunung that all campus
taugl t bv pcopll' who nro 'mentally
too lS runn 1 g a <'Ontl'st the wmncr of
President Jnm('s Fulton Zimmerman
wrote 1 opular m IS c? D1d you know men ur(' gcntl~mcn
lhtf'rate
and
'morally
¥h1rlt udl bf' announced at tho Beau
Intoratfontl nt Dr .Ht C1n1r composed B!3ntunen
Indf'pc- 1dont-1 thel Weaver perfect
lie
Sle is Ue lvorld s
ty Dull Tlu:" go gl'tter tl c. goat get
R(lv Jol n n Edwards
tnt songs? That I nt 1\hJlcr played tho Pxnmpltl of golden hairca blue eyed
Announ('(lmentstf'r tmd tho gol I getter arc glvmg the
--- -I :lllJO or tl nt Dean n I ymnn could I enuh combmed mth plenty of brains
ProsJdent Zimmerman
t p dance, '\ C>11 they can The t nnd
Beta S g na 0mJcrcn-.Royn1o Snuth
"'" n break nnd •nstead of earrying
Ira I All vou £'"'men The I me I
Sct('('hon from Literature of Wiadom1\Ul.) nU the laurels ns lB a. wowan '.a bas comC' :for 'o
to put forth )'Our
l em
.vart flf lt ;1- ou l"'nn fJUd out for t::~.H Rl m so 1tl1ornr>r an l ol so at
.}'ourself
Eoclus 44, 115)I
trnrtn ('
UH!orn she s lendmg her most loynl best fforts m a good enuso N•~tl
Dr Cl nrlcs E ltodgzn
l>r
ll('nton
vrll
J!l
atrntc
a
J
worous
ICnppn. 1{nppn. Oan mn-Dotty Kulc
'•ppo't to tl o elecbo
nof a mnn to the
f the Lobo belongs to
linn ot F.nme Dep 1t of Ughness
1
Instr 1mcntal Musrc
t lk 1utb cartoon dra.w1ng Dr Zhn smnll and prhtc on(' c f the cutest, be
Rccogmz.mg U r net>d of more !Ide
ml on oour efforts
Any Male U N M. StUdent Ellgtblo
(n.) B,~.renrol0
l' rnst Scbm1dt JUnte qunrters for lltudent offlres D.r
mf'r n n 11 S ltocln ootl nnd C V fl d<'s b('mg one of t o best lookmg
(b) To a \\ltd Roso _
\ 1.) membl'r of t1 e male 'Jpeeles wllo
itR lHl('('('SB Tli!'I JB n j '11
flt ui It
1 nell mnlllf('stcd a. '\ 1 J cr lll B ng solos Jack .l\feE nr t;Jr1s OJ the cnmpus
Zirnmt:~r nun J ns sot npnrt tim two buUd
Edward .:McDowell tnJ:ra of tl c Korber RadJO StaUon for could ha"\e mistnkcn ld<'nhhl's with rJtntlt'<' for ' 01 to put ot :'lOUr best l(lsttfl to S\l!Ott lo um af a meohng 1In l w II g \e a monolog :u d Mr Wal
Ult On ega-Adele 1lfcld stunnwg,
Vollln Choir
t1 e urm <lf atud('nt ()tganJznhons Ono Lon ( bnne~, Is ('Jig1blo m a btg way: t1 Inlu I: <'.ap :u ] turn in Bontc good! hl"ll lnst Tu('sdnv c>venu g Th 18 body ln g l s un net tl at J rl.'fusl's to tell J re brunette 1ntb. such 11kcnbie ways
Read ng of Letters of TubutcAlp! fl. D<'ltn P•-\ugmin Bnndy, tho
buddJng I :u~ nlreadJo b(IC!n "\llCil.tcd nnd Ll't eHry student take 1t upon bim storu•s If you l :l"t"C a good artJd(l of ~t lt> 1t l'l'Jlrl'sl'ntatneR ngrrt>d to e1 en to lus lest fr end.
Dr Lynn B Mitchell
ll1 mg tJ e cal nret 8 cczw the black J:: rl Of J orr drf!:~ms,nl'ed \C sny mora?
tJ c otltl'r on£' llO\~ oecupicd bJ Afrl!l s!IU' to £111 ont nnd s1gn the above dentb 1fltg t 1n If your :favor1tc grudge nth 1 a.w t1 .;o l'< commrndahons m.r.de to
AddrC!I!i- 1 Dr C'oan as a :Mnn F.dcnd Hm th for J cr ' o co clasg~s will be ' nrmnt 11 tlJ(' .tm·m of n laUot
During an mtl'rm ~s Oh zn tlto dane
J11St keeps kunwmg wlihm HU write u
~t 1rlrnt r laton -comm tteo ~on fm~c n strels Wlli 1 1U Dr Z1 mmer
1
Rnd Teacher
\"\I (In 'ou 1 :n (' fllled 01 t thf..l ballot tt :md J ~1ng
on the news l10ok xn t1 (>. f'('r mg ceria n funds pro\ dt>tl to 8 tp
an s tntcrlocutor crnclc. JOkf's of a ng 11 rc n 111 be n style show, d1s
:.ua11nblc ns aoou .ns :imnl rctn()dOlUng
Dr George Willts St Clair
lnrnl natur(> (quot ng Dr St Clrur) pla mg the 1 pndo nnd ~oy' clothlllg
of the Jl('\\: muste ln11ldlng 1 ns b<'cn 1 d SJgnl'] it drop Jt lll tile ballot Lobo Offi('(" It mns be good t>nougl I! It I :tmpus fl('t \lfJ(IB
Vocal Solo- 'Sunset a.Dd Evobtt:rg f'omp1t>fed
:\1 r 'hlluun }\. unklC' ' l)J pitt) na n of tl (\ several groupa: of <'0 cds Best
Tn tl t: l1 0\C 1 t'nt 01 l.'d :r<eommend
box n nod~v Hall b)' the Lobo offu!C to U!O
Stnr''
Carl Dusch
SJl'<'Ial
numbl"r n fl te solo and Profs glad rags w1ll be \'iorn by the bonut.)"
TJ
c
polls
1\
ll
close
nt
h
o
o'~lock
to
(
1
t>n
EdntoJ
ds
n
1d
Ma.jnor
Fny
Me
lwn
tlH>
unr
1
1rQ.[Jn.!wd
tl
at
funds
Preaer t plans pl'ln:idt! for offtccs lor
M1ss Mnr~ Helen McKnight
Tncman
and DC' ton nil present an repl'sl.'ntu.hves ' lao cnn cas ly sur
morro1\
afternoo1
and
tlten
tho
'otes
G~{"
ba'
e
I
e:en
se1l'cted
as
JOIDt
cd
t
t1~pnall;,:
1
g
1ntl'd
for
llilC
by
Fo
tl e :-\NV Mexico Lobo and the Mirage
Pt('fiCntatlou of tl1e Coan AlvnrdFundong
tal
taltC> off of tha famous pmis the grnee nnd loveliness of the
m t11e fnrthcrest of the h\o bildmgs tnH be l.'ount<'d ~1 e wmmng eandi on1 nnd n t<!ntatne atn£f 1 as been um !>:] ull I c :1}1.[1"1 e 1 to d('rrease the
Mr Frank D Reote
mo t dnzzl ng mannequ ns of' .Fifth
<'OmcUJ
teum
:\.mo~ n d And}
dnte
n
11
1
c
pre§cnted
w1th
a
hand
nadP
o
1t
but
th1s
1s
a.
fnshman.
closs
lr>bt
on
tl
£'
19°0
Mmtge
ThlB
re<:
~ltrh 1 ns twn <'Tttanccs TJ1c bulldmg
Acccptnnco 1n Behalf of the Uruvouity
We knov tle ~uls
'1 rl,ets nt('"
e nnd nrc bt>mg sold A\eruo shop~
MmP a ~ad .at Ut(' Bt>auty Ball tomor raprr m l (':tCll and even one ot. you om nt>nclat n h:'l."' h('I"'U wtthdrnwn 1n
1uH
b~
parbt
oned
mto
two
o.f.f1ecs
Pres dent Z1mmerman
'
11l
l
e
•ustons
o£
beauty, but anyono
I'
on
f
tl
l'
f
tl'Ult)
and
also
by
night
ar
r('iponsd.~tc
.Co.r
mnkiug
1t
our
o£
'
of
tl
the laobo oceupy1ng tJ c space ~o the
BenedtcUonDe sure and \ole for tbc man whom t11c best xssucs pubhsbcd tblS .Y<'nr 1:1~ ~(>f'n J rl' l' t n <.:t>mbJy programs RP\ <"rnl guls m t1 (' s<'n or rlnss AJl I 11('111 g them to fmd out if they aro
Wt'st B1dc of tho .etructure
Be\ John R Edwards
rt>al will be so\'ercly rcplllnonded
'l(; ts nr(" r<'l!f.'rved
'ou consider to be the most ugly in Come on Fr<'shmet show those upper m re sr l nftt'n la ('l' :-~t mrC'tinga
Tb1s: moH mll <'nabJc the student
Of r 1 re(' there lVlll be rcfroshmeats:
t1 Cl ttnn:<>rSltJ- It. 1s nlltn fun so there clns:smcn ll at y 1 rn <' ~<'n me thtl tJ
or:: tr t t P I rogran 1 ! 1rU tits
p Ibhcations to carr,y on their work
H
n
<'d
TIJFJ Js .a real part)
There
\JJI not l t> an~ fct>lmgs h1 rt
1ty, cntbusmsm and n wJII to work. org:a tzatwn tllnns to promote
vttb eomp:trntnol) more case and com
1 •II nlso be punch to bo
to the
.fort Doth the Lobo and U o Muage
folie,, extent
J nv<> long been m need of brcathmg
A pr Zr"> will be gn t>n to the palr or
ap:tcl' and ndequato faclhhes partu:u
Tl t'J ar still shoohng pre.sJdcnts t ('!'Jt lanl'crs so get your Pcpsodent
Jarb the Lobo now located l.ll tho clos
mll rcnd3 to flast as you modestly
t M('XJCO
a:ud I rof('saor .I V Scho
R('d~teehon of the .Rludy of rMdmg
et oppOsite U o postofftro xn Rodoy
1 s l\1 o IS ' 'Itt ng m \1buquerqnCo for :1.(1 l'pt tJp p JZ(>
w1th grNt.ter emphasis ou sdC>nt Instend
llnll Th<' ne ofttccs wdJ bo more or
Tl e danee is mformn.l for both men
t fe\ d.uys
of omt rMdmg 1s one of. th<' ednc:tt onnl
1l'.sS lDCOiiVcment from tha -stnndpo nt ptOJC<'ts now bl'h g carne 1 out Jn some
n pr zo lB of
I rof('ssor S('holea l'l'bo 1s on. a ycnr s f 1d women
to tl however
1 Nl1 d t(I8S(' d coup1c so
of loca.bon h 1t the od\ nntages of tho
~
rr
c
ot thr sehoo1s of Ne\v Mexico undor
Jca.ve of absc1 ce £ron the l1story de 1 0.,,
80 me body l' 1sc ' 8 e1oth ('s nlld
more U an offset th1s tnconvenicnct>
• """
tl c p~r!lonnl s 11 ervis on of Dr L B
1 artment of the Umvcrstty of Now otn('
prepared
to w n
The Jt mor class held tt .Eihort meet
'I he ~tt dent eouncll (sh dent body) T remrm of tl o el(lt entary department
~1l'x
o
l
t~
be(ln
making
photostahcl
Tl
c
fnC'ts
tJbout
th<' UglJ Man s
Jng after tJ.e Wednesday ntornlng liS ana t1 01 re~1ll:mt of the Associated St t ot fl <' Coll(lgiJ o£ Education nt tl c Uni
ptcs of hi lon nhe cOl'l'('spondeucc 1 n r OIItl'st nlll be f<t forth nt the ball
&ch'lblJ Altl ough on1y nbottt 1 alf of dents Willi avr offH'o spaco m Ute Kor 1('rstf) of New :.\lex t'O
tl c for(' gn offJec w Mex eo City lllis to morro v n gl t
Tl c w nner of thzs
theu roetet w.na present, mnuy 1mpnr bar b t!dJng 1 t>xt ~cnr Other student
Dr: Tn mnn rect>nfly spent t vo dn.yl! il (''i!ter
1s
patt
of
nn
mternnho
al
plnn
Which
htle
wlJl
be
hnrder
to determmo than
tant 1dcns were ndvnnecd
orgnmznho s lVlll be. nllowE>d o£f1ccs 11 the Artrflm publ <' sC>bools alto vlng
Should Read More Dooks
w ll I f' ro duet('d over a ptmod of f1.Ve t1 r B('a\ t~ \\ nner becuuso thoro 18 n
It wns Bllgg<~Med that 1f1 o if!OCII\l t1 t'rC 1\J c tl e r nrt Ht t>fl' bncom£' S:U<'h
t1 e tcacl ers there how to 1mpro't"c tbc
TJ o lH'W"<"r tl COl) points ott
!.':U's I rof<'ssor Mrholt:s IS working un rn teJ
httgt•r group frnDl whteh to
stn.tt s of the Jun or Son10r Promonndc nfl to r<1quuo thent
acl ool s rend g progrnm " E E:err nt ll"ast 10 or 15 bookf:l al onld hf
r tl (' dircet OJ of tl c flongrc:<~s onnl 1 OOI'It'
\nyway 1 ere a where thr
sl ould bo rtmcd On oUter eampus('s
supermto (}{'nt 'r1t('s to Dr J l .~hm th r l g the !lcl ool yrnr TIc cl tld s ould.
so 1glJ tl ey rc fnsemntmg" campus
thla dnnco .is tJ e outstanding funehon
O:t'llN SCHOOL IN CHURCH
1 ormnn ns Jollo\
Dr T te nnn tna;y lHl exposett to n11 11orts of rcn.diug be
1 Nks romo mto tl c publ c oye
of the J~Mr In tho Un1versity of Naw
I rt1 t1 felt thnt h£~ rt!J 1 ot nblc to ac rn sc to equ ttl tl o rcarth g 1 nbit and
Tl e ball HI to ) I! gtven at the 1 ew
MexicO it hi just u anotll<'r ' st ldetlt
CJ Iengo (lP)~Paronts of 57 striking colnplls1 muetr in onJ~ t '>O la~!l but I skill it ts neeessnr;y to rcn<l widels
l 1 mg 1 nll nnd tl (Ire a plenty of
danco Several suggcsttona ' ore mndo
l1gl sri ool p 1Jls lu'l.vo IOpened a ac1 ool nm convinced t1n.t 1£ I e could toluru
Dr Tne nnn I olds thnt t1 c rea hng
roo n for ('H•ryono Come n.t least for
to mako tl o coming From t1 o most 1m
for tliCll' youngsters in a church ruther 1 o v o tly two 'V<'f'ks lnter ho would t f rst sl o lid not 1 o too lifftl'ult n.nd
tl I"' tl r1ll o£ dtu elng in a I aU m whlcb
portnnt dll.nc~ of tho )Dnr especially
smce tJ1e MJhtary B.oll will not be held tl nn n1low ll elr d 1ldrcn to ero11s scv se(' qudo nn tmpro\ cme t m both o.d ti t {t 111 o 1 1 not 1 o tnn 1 a stu ly n hi
'o J ' on t be crowded nnttl your rlbs
et 1 rmlron.d t ncke: da1ly gomg to and ntn str~hon nnd m£1tl od11 nt! not onlJ tl <' fi"P£1I grn ll's P 1p h1 sho 1ld r~nd
t!OJngs
~ 1nto rJmtfl-r f<'Ilowsiip ,.,.1th your
this ycnr However because of ex
a
fc\
1
ooks
to
rNtl
in
ll
e
grn
lNI
entfl
<'erl
nt
ll
!In
me
day
to
t
r1ohl. st'hool iu n new lH1ldmg to which ('onvincc l us t1 nt t1 e tNu.•hing of .rond I iogrn.pl ~ sr ._.., C'f' nnlure study nnd
trcmo eonsorvnhiltn no radtMl cllingos
JJ r r n nn J !i n nUo n q mdnr sur apt> d tr to twenty years nt hard la
r1 t> £un at uta at 8 80 and stops at
i g 11 th('l blggest JOb We l nvo. but be -.odes (If tra\ l'l 1 t t this: o£tN nrrC'ssi
w<Jre ntnGc 1n t1 (l ostnbllat cd plnns thdy 1 nd b~t>n nssfgned 'Y ctlucationnl
n tJ orlhM
00 shnrp J st bofore yo 1 r fee~ bo
" n ~(\\ ?>.Tf'XJ<'O for more tl a 10 bnr n1 l ruv It flne o£ $u 000
J::::H
c
us
n.
1 ow eoneophon of Oltr work tntcs bf'tt(lr hbrnrv £ni.'Iht1Cl!l t1 nn moe!
Tho fnct \'>US also proddced that it
0 1 J 1lf!
rord~t :u d l ts: t\ CAhga
gin to hurt
11 ton('h g rl'ndh g No Bl gl(l t1 ing sc! oola l nH S net' fnm1liC.!i M not ob
was 'fOrklng n. hMclshJp on tl o juniors
I ns 1Jor 1r n tf tl is p mt tl t if f l nJ <'tt hAt 11~ i. t nm other ek 11
TJ1o \vtn er of tl o Ben. tty Oontoat
J as l nppened m our eel ools d 1r ng tl c \losl~ s pplJ Jl f! r ('hildrN l\ltl nll t
to provlde n ln
for tl e wt ole etule t
1 net; two yontiJ tl at will J. told ns lnrp;e tl o books thcs ll{'C'd Dr rlTrmnn sn.ys ~tud{' t" d not rolh <' to r(lnd they tu l Dr '1 r(IUUlll snH rt>mhng tB n VIII ho a no need sottte t1mo during
body This dnnco hr t1 eor1.'\tu:~n11y for n
tc>sultR to o r 1 OJ:S n1 d guls.
t1 nt tho acl ools Rl o 11 renl 2:e t1 (' r forg('f l ow (I t> l tl ougl tl ~:>y once I r 1('} of Rl li'l o t' 1111 at conatnntly I tl t> C\ cnmg
tJ o JUniors n.nd scnlor.g b t duo to tl c
Bl!l'ntlsn ot ll o few llllllots there
----------Rending Is Unec<>nont!Cal
rC'spot stbll t 1.'9 for trn 1 ng U c rl !I 1 kn w l o to r<'nfl. Th s ngnm t('vcnl!'l 1o t1 t fl t g i or1rr to beC'omc "J:lro l
datu g poeull rltics. of the npporclnatJ n1 <l tl o IJ~d len I ess of' t1m new idljaaTO RELIEVE CONGESTION
rtt\ ~tu<ly of r<'ndl tg ns new being to U'lfl Its ll'IHtr(' msrlv n d pro"Vdc tl o gttln.t 'iHt~tl' 1 l one1 nnrl m <'£fort f (1 t 13:.. Ps:pmm g pupils to good I
ntcn ~~ Wah rnth(lr lnrl to bold tMs no 1(1£ mt<l plnna hnl!e beon made Tht!
fl orR n 1 to UH! ~o rr('s of good ht I J tntlnl:t C ty (JI )-TJ e rongeshon
Nlrl ed on 111 n \c>ry unceonotl ieni one t\l('qU tl' hbrnn(IS wh1('l o.Ctc.>l ~oat 1f tl £1 1 J:llls m~ Roo to .forget wl nt it
dnnce e:tr1ctly to form So It has be spPu11ors of '"hla movement :t~ot -eon
f'rnf rf' tl e "l'ICI noh: w ll he dot g Ihuel of tl o e tv o1 Pnnnma. IB expected to
nccordtng ta Dr 'lu·cmnn who !ltn.tM onh n. :fe v llUtt heU dollnrH more a Ld eol'lt M lUU(') to tl'nch tl en1
coroc tbe cuato n for tho junior claea :£Jdo1 t th!lt once thoy ean clearly ad
1 f r tl f'n botl
E.xcoptionlll StUdOllts Noglect~d
tl'a I ng then proper hC' great1J rehevcd by tho c.omplehrm
to !!!Upply n party for the entlr,a uohool vru ce their ideas theao retor.D:ls wUl that tJ o l'hild soo11 J:eac4ea his max wl1rl ~ lold llliinl'nsurablo rustllts
11
Und(lr tl 1."' old vny th~ Cl:tcophonn.I/ U!i(.l of tl ~' r lou:lt rc nnd Mqulrmg road I of n fdl o tho water front wlucb adds
N(!ed Oood. Bcltol Ltbrnrlos.
imutn cnpa~ltv for otal reading wb1ch /
Th1~ aystom is obviously untatr to the bo ra.titl(ld by the entire JnnJor clne111
!Itt 1f'nts arl:" nl vaya nrgl(lded because lllJ:r Rlt II In ron lh g n ch :nlflntlJ Dr l 26 ncroa to tllo c t;y nllowlng more
is about lGO words per minute while{
'Givo the pupUs n good Ubrn.ry
and the~ tO\ cr 3t!': taught to worlt to t1 cir T1remnn concludes
spnce :for the erectlotl of building!!

lOBO SPONSORS UGlY Varsity Paving
To Start Monday
CONTEST FOR MEN

-o-

•

1930 Follies ReVIew Is
Added Attraction

EXPECT BIG CROWD

--------

TENNIS TIME IS ON THE WAY-

Kuppn. S gs acrlOusly contemplate en
tonng U c lnudscnpng bt smess ns thoy
survcj tl e :result~ o-f recent pledge l11
bm
In responao to 1 f]U r1es tlw Lobo
announces that there nrc ns ronny pco
plo ns usual on the campus but the
boys wore fmnlly ollowel to tnke tl o
bt.>lls oil
It s jour CJ e.s tlmt s tlrn g mo mnd
I ve
1tcd to ('1 'i!O tl cm~1\.1Blt I h 1dl
-oBl'ta S1g house m1stnkcn for Kappn ~JgJ t nft<'r 1 gt t ) ou nc\ cr speak,
house on tho afternoon of the1r recent Dn;y m nul dn) out- ve It after l eck
gndgo due, xt xs smd to the largo num AI n~a ulth ;)OUl' yes fastened on me
ber of autos around and about the '\I t s tl cro yo w.aut to soc.,
1 e gt f'l )Ot n. plaee to ll"\c,
prem1sos
1 e giV<-'n JOU nil I lnl to ghe
-oLoeal drug storl'a 1n turmod as Kn.p Yo 1 look nt u o tl nmgh and tl rough
pn pledges appear w1tl out powder and llltlJ)OU] tjOUlldo
p:unt Trade reportf.'d to have decreas 1: u ll drne me crazJ too
cd Tlvo or throe hunarcd per cent nt 1£ 1 Rtay-your C)! es hr llnmne lJ
least
'lh l\ nr.Pcd door slammed
-oSlg Eps pledge two more fresh and 1 ' on ler 1f he kne v
clean young men Taggart xnfluenee WI at those C)CB bad gone througll
no doubt Eastern culture, but western 1 or him-probnbly not
Tl cy say that I o got
ropmg
''hat l\IlS t'Ointng-he was shot

A LAW IN CREATION
m rages of adventure aeelnng ga.lleons
An art1st once paced the streets
nll res me At times t tmsts the wa
Jerusalem brood111g and drenmmg over tors 1uto grotesque l avca and bru1Ses
t1 e half f<Jrmed plan of a :Picture Pen tl c vmgs of tl e sf'rt gulls I 1 ave often
a vely ho raised lus eyes to a ba.lcony prcased my Mr ngnh st t1 c shells and
at tho end of the thorofare and there
stoned. to tl em murmur of the 'nld.
tJ (' ffirc n£ dean of men
as dear as a tableau t1 e perfect pic.
l'~fl of tl o w nd nt aucl times Tbe
The poJl was t1 o 1ntost move n the
ture appeared, figures colors, deta1ls
smnll ghtter ng fish arc :fngbtencd and
ttl OJi.'tiCd by sevcrnl gro ps Dgn nat
an as vivid as rcnhty Only an 1natnnt
dart M U.} to I ide under t1 o sea. weeds Hr tt M noodn gl t dt>a t of mcm whD
1t hngered but that mstant was enough
UJ til tl c ' ater 1s aga n trn lU I undu rt'('Cntly rn 8(' 1 the d:ism 1 SBa1 from col
His arhat soul had caught tho V1sum
lahon of blue green glass punc.tured 1 t(l"ge of n. ('ouple fo nd spcndmg the
and lu:, burned homo mth 1ts 1mage 1 y frothy becltonmg waves
n gf t tog ti r
elutehcd to hu1 heart It 18 now m ex
Aomchmcs
J I rof<'BBOt W1ll mn J llery Leonarl
1stenM1 trans.ferrcd to tmmortal canvas
TJ e v 1 lts a. W11lfnl ~htld
I a~ protestcl to Pres lent G onn lrrnnk
Thta 1s the es.senhnl ptoeess m every
n ~nrAy .from ds mtltl er
thnt Dl'nn Goorlnig1 t hn.s borome u.
work of art Before a scul_ptor aston
Imp dent tog sh roUe o.n unending NU1l!U~> i'OnHtn.flo nnd t11 ~t tho leon'a:
!Shes t1 o world 1vith J s marble, he
1 otl cr
t't on 1n U1gt>over ng the couple was n.n
ll"I.'UBt have conceiVed his 1dea brooded
J ool at the vn.y t rt shea neross the
<'ntry I to- n. I r 1 1 l nntborrJ c
over It and when he atands be~re h s
atroct-- 11
fjto 1l'l h were trtanled n. al10rt t mo at
block of stone must know to a c(lt
TJ s bo etrous mip senmpors about t(l"r the me 1(' t. md Leonn.r 1 an[d they
tnifity wl nt Il1lnge IS to sprntg from 1t town al nt>ldng fit the d seontfitUriJ" xt lllrandy ha 1 ('Xdut 1getl we:iding l'J gs
Every chiseled. statue, every radiant l'tt tsNr J y b1olv g hnfa off slyly hidmg'
J eoum 1 u 1 Goo Jnlght both ma.do
p1c.ture ,evory cunning inventwn has pnper dolis rnmpl ng mntcolls slinging &t tcmonts tl c dcnn of men lo£e:t1dl tg
fust been outhncd m the tnry and 2m lust 1nto bllnkmg nyea1 nnd }lltapmg I 111 tl.t't on nnl lMy ng ho for~Ed. h1B
paplible Jmaglnatton
d gnif1cd dresses mto ludicrous ho1dens otay mto tl o apartment
P.tes1dCD.t
Whether the artist works 1n stono
13uddon1y the child becomes n palo E rru k 1 ns tnkc11 no Motion Thu dean
or 1ron or in the dellen.fo fabric of lntly w1th 4 lo 1oly voice Sllo broocls of women Miss F rJo lse Nardin en

Campanile

On Fcbrunry 2R lSB!J t1 o b1Jl c:reat

Sll\ (' 1

S~RAYED OR S~OLEN
D Cl nar:v- £ { I H' 1 1 lUttt Q s
ll \\as I lac 1 u small ch mi al b
1 ran £ 1 J v cf t of ~tu lf' t "orlmg
1 luto ntors
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Dr Coan Is the Thud to
Receive Tnbute
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University Will
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BALLO:r BOX IN BODEY IJALL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO FRIDAY FEBRUARY 28, 1930

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

-o-

~HE UNIVERsl~Y? CAS~ Y011R
VOTE ~ODAY AND :t'LAOE IN ~HE

VOLUME XXXU

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Scientist Seeks To
Protect Aeroplanes

WHO IS ~n:a UGLIEST MAN IN

Goast to CoaJt 111tenollegtate Press Servtce

COMPLETE STOCK OF FILMS AND PACKS

poot (I)

Uc

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

I

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

•

303 West Central

The New Spring
PRINTZESS COATS and ENSEMBLES

We also have

Where There s Att1stry There s Style

NOW ON DISPLAY

I

DR. TIREMAN ADVOCATES MORE SILENT READING

DR, SCHOLES PAYS
VISIT TO CAMPUS

Excelsior Laundry
and Dry Clcamng Servwes

-

Phone 177

Excelstor Service Exoells

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND

WORLD'S CHAMPION
Amateur Typist

- t6'nL l n.s lH!en tl o ul<!it1 of tl [s
bauk ovor since its cstn.bllahmont
ln 1912

Wlll Demonstrate at

Your Aceount Wt11 bo WtJicomo

The First Savings Bank &
Trnst Company
ALBUQUERQUE

N M

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
805 West TIJeras Avenue
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 21 at 2 P M
The faculty and students are cordmlly Invited to be present

enJo~ed

Plans For B1g Hop On
Nmth of May

I
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Pnbllohel\ weekly th<oughout tke college yo~r ~y The Aaaoolnted etudonla of
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:h:1Gmbor of Nationol Collo~o Presa Association
ALil11Q11BJiqli'B NEW lllllXIOO

Fnday Fob1 uary 28, 1980

COLLEGE LIFE

N.PJW .tii&XIOO LOBO

COSMETICS

We carry

&

complete lbu• of

.!ti:ABm"JlLLO PRODUCTS

The Vanity Shop
105 Harv..-.t

W tl bpnuty COlttests c:lass QIIHltions

Subserlptlon by mal), •1 00 In adv""eo

l<l'•day, Februa>y 28, 1980

Phone 20111-W

-------------·--postott:i~Ja

and gel etal cnmpus auhv1hcs I think lt
is t no to tldd n lDilleJ' \lord concQllllng
Entered at1 second olnss mo,tter at the
of Albuquerque1 N H., under
onmpus 1 ohhca Iu n few sltort weeks
the Act ot MIU"cb a, 1879
student body e1cchona will take plnce
WI y not tnkQ this th1ug aeriou>Jly thlB
Ward A"Dderst)n Pru1ting Oo ._,.. 211 We.!!t ;;G::ol;:;d:-A-;-::v:e~n:::u:::.:-----yenl.' Work £ox tl o Sill ool and not for
;~-ouraolf wmk for New ~foxico and not
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 1930
foa Alp! a .Detn De1ta cr WltnteYar
houso you belo11g to Onn t we go
out tot b gge und better tlnnga JUSt
Newspaper
once to g 'e 1t n try c 1t out dll'ty
Member
T£ OHny ft>Uow bo lgl t s mfl y tickets for tho Doauty Ball as J e hns bomt polnws " tl tl ('~ eo tl>uuls ''lucl nrc
nsked to h 1y be '"cull hnve q 1to n number of b~kets on ltR han Ia We are r n.UflNtting to fJ e ole£ tctory senses of
llAYMOND STUAR;!'
11 ou(loung whtlt.l er tl e htla Be f.) Ball ' um t a n Hmomer nnd tf 'Sales tl o rn cr,age collogo man wtth l1s
<JHA!lLES S HICKMAN "
11m 11h p Dnll
1 oulrtn t J.Jo a more fltt ng tttlc WfJ tHlm t tl ut tl e g ria in scl ool s best 11tetcst nt I aart 1tnd I ave
tb~ contest nrc roprcsentntn c beauties of tho campus ll,) VO\ or
a onl elect on 1 ut n re11l man m of
EDITORIAL STAFF
lioko1 n, lorn ttory viU 1 old open l ou.sc Sm dn) afternoon Tl rougl~ tbc fee n d l 1 o n. 1ont stuQent go> eta
cff01ta of M:ta Ucno Ktm ~'V nul otl era tl c dornutrny I as been romodcled and mont J ext ye::n
tl o aitttng rooms arc tl e pr de of evoryone on the cqmpua
Xllls is what makes progressFresl men are tnk ng o er tho Lobo fot a whole week 0.1 d v; e arc planumg
man trying to sn:tisf'y' woman Anne EU:Is And she ia probably
a 1 cc lwh lny Hero a I op g tl1.1 e 1s more aoc oty for tho froahmon SOciety
editor thnn tl ore 1 a a boon Uus l ek
right.
I wonder it' C-oltunbllS
HOl!:ONA OPEN HOUSE
didn t have a sweetheart or a. wife
~---------------------- at home who kept his courage up
SUNDAll" Al'!rERNOON
CAN DllTERMINll THE
and gave him the in.splratlon to
SllX BEFORE BIRTH
keep visiting the courts or Europe
ttying tet got t1le financial sup
Berko1oy Cahf
(IP)-r11o sex or
port he needed so badly?' Napo
~h ld1on no longer may be a lllattllr o.f
leon s rrely had someone a.t tile
guess,, ork before b ttil 111 tl a opm on
place ho ca.llcd home to tell him
of Dr Herbert M Evans ehnun au of
he was right to tell him how great
tl e department af nnato ny nt the Unt
he; was to tell him that she wn.sn t
BUSINESS STAl'F
venuty of Oabfornlll.
yot sa.tisfied With his labors, but
Asstataut Manager
OrlteheU Parsoos
In a. paper reecntJy mada pubne tho
thn.t she wanted hiln to con!],uer
Cueulation Mwmger- - - --Oluulcs J ohlla
Cahfornta pwfosaor :famous as the ,lta
tllP
wo.rld for her EdlSOn proba
-Jamo1 Baker
Adverhtrwg Manager- .. --- - -.. - - -.. COl cror of VItamma E
11.d F eontcnd
Staf£--Jean AlcGtJlivra.y, .Robart Off1cer1 Kenneth Murphy
bly Uk.es to talk to his wlfe at
cd that the long h~dd.cn sectot of sex
night and toll her Just what he has
dctcrmmahon Jmd 1can ~iaeovc ed
done during tho day Ho will wait
A MILITARY BALL
If an X mates 'utb a Y tlte olP
for bet word or approval and choar:
Tho annual sprmg Beauty Ball wlll spr1ng wlll be n boy
Dr E, ana <le
oxpect her wish that lle can do
be gn 01 m t1 o new duung hall Sat clared Tho problem now ho sntd IS to
"lth the Jnstnlln.twn of Company D 1 120th Engmcers, on the urdn.J mgbt lhrngo staff 1a sponaormg ascertain whether ;)Oll arc aomtnn.tcd more the-n 1 c w1ll go out the next
day work harder and conquer more
campus JUSt; t" 0 yeai:s ago, the1e was flllcd a dcs1re o.f many to have tho ,nffnir and :Mr Wllaon Shavot cd by tho fa~tor x or y
I run &s:uio People look at me in the street and say Look, there she
unknown fields than he had done
an oppottun1ty for mllitary trnmmg at the Umvers1ty Government ltor ot the Mungo lB in cl argo Beau
Sox of a bab, Dr Evans declared
is
I have a httle l ousc. ncar this town People- come there- to ask for ginger
before I just wonder 1f college
appropuaho:ns would not peumt the establishment of a R 0 T C tioa from tl c 'tmoua groups on tho 1s determ~ned during the peno of for
~te nnd ·wink: w tit one eye And my Rorvant brings them whiskey I do not
1
sweethearts couldn t serve the
urut here, so a umt o£ the Nevi .Mexwa Nt twnnl Guard was Jnstalled campufl lVHl model d1fforent costumes hUznhon and tl presence of one of
sing-~ver again
-D G ADder!ion.
0
samo purpose"
mstend
before- t aelectcd group of JUdges
h\o mtcroscopJc chrODlOBOntmoa JB tho
I tllllk we could nil proftt by rending
Tl ~~ f tstle f
'l'rv m<:agct 11.(' IIQII<:t
\ft 1 awl de a. mnn w1th a
In tiymg to IJccome u part of the •Indent hfc at tho Uruvcisity,
lli lli lli
<l<termmmg factor
the Stntc lnbuno for the next fe\~ ac 1pt 01 W::ISJ 11 the cln(l that welnl )O ng omtm appronclwd nnd after n
the company JUnugmatcd last year an event kno.wn as tho mllttary
Independent Men aro pltmnmg a
Dcaignatmg one ns X and tl e other
ball It was the ptuposc of the founders to nlakc this an annual a£ dance to be gtven Mnrch 8 Fleteher na l Dr Evnna explains thnt wtthin "eeka and ace what btand of aust cc ne to til(' Roanna 1 C'nt oned tn ti a fo 1\0ldij at tl c. door lc.tt 'nth a
'' o have "J1en tl o ex convu~t from nbo' t> quotC' 1 lu r~ ' l o \\M tl e tbeme fit til p ekngc l'liia 1 crformance was
fair, hut unfortunately the powers that be have decJecd that there/ Cook 1s tn ehnrgc
n group flf 48 chromosommes of a germ
tl o pemtent1 try ·ul mo Slndau \\nB n 1 htle for n httle Htm v ap1 cnrmg rl'JJc>att>d a few thntoa Tl en tha cus
Sh .. ll be no m1htary ball tins year
~ " $
celJ n pair of mmuto gcrm~J will con kept Jmprlsoned tells 1ta httle utory u tl e Lol o D G Anderson tells of tomcrs qutt comtng ns the ntght grew
" Undoubtedly last yea1 s baU vtns the most lmpressive socJa1 onn.Laet
Snturday afternoon Mlsacs Lo
llnilJtrd
and Helen Ka
ave o. troJ tho ~ox of tl1e cl1ild
' oman nttb her queer on
on '\hen $10 000 000 00 Go~s to J1ul 1
f\\n "tlOll of the entnc school ;ycnr It stnlted With a grand march b ·'
t
f
t
I y g
d
Thus tl 0 algcbrtue formula for I'IOY wo may be nble to te1lt nd \\Ctgl com '\nvs
scemmgly had n queer
A. f 11 moon ,,na usmg from over
r uge of
en tJ or
nc lVC!IDelta
a umnao
an d c1crmma t wn JS XY cqua mac, XX 1 arahvc JUShce u o n· U uted States of t 1st of 1 u 1 ant lll o coull smg bonu
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PF ~t the gllm~s 1H wo derful Thoac
Stortz f· ••.••.••......••••.•..•.••••.•.••••. 3
\\ flsot g
0
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0
Loboa hump to w n a '1ctory Terry went out on llCISonalB und tho
3 Frl'shrnC'J hrnt> teatrd n fine ch('er
.,
I
1stlo
that
tim
baHt
team
of
tho
even
DrO\\n f
4
1
Pnruona g
0
2 sqund
1
[ layod a. good game for tl e Mmors
ug co1ld be pi bt out
A fJcfory, c
4
0
1
f rat at for vnrd ll.Ud tllon at gua.rd
Al Seers was tho eutatat ding Lobo Mos1>mn.n g
0
la1'lttac you 1n to ne
22
B('.s 1 s pllymg n good floor game
0
The hapr H f1 ll) on aomothing on
ntl h1a excellet t floor gan~e and Good g
0
0
•&II' . .w Frlen&UJ' Fl.-e
I e was I ot nt field goal fhngmg and
0 tl c H1ll hJ 1c Hug tl c Chi Omegas
U
tn
1
Stortz
wu~;~ l11gh pomt man wltl W Ulon, g
0
...... I T••lr
seo mg mnuy d1fflcult Flhots uAxel"
8 in baalt<'IJ nlt
\\ o wonil<>r wl10 will
HlX fiell goals 11ncl twu free throws
•t:ylu wlll please ~·~~
G oas waij b gl1 pomt man for t1 e homo
Yin thf' I Nut_,. COllteot?
GooJ.nL'I.ll "Jld n.t forward, wna l1ot on
aDIItbelrii'Jendlypt'loe
11
tC'am and al owc<l tlmt he vas getting
A
• ++
free tl1rows rlngmg m BIX1 whteb W1th
e1 ll•e 41•U••• 'WIU
Wildcats (28)
back
1n
forJ
by
playmg
A
fme
all
Wh) not n o n n Dsculine beauty
lea1'e
Ia your
tl rec flcld goals mado htm h:lgh pomt Nelson gr.•.•..•••.••" .................... o
2
ntound game Bro vn looked good and '' cnt on a rampage They n ont 1lard and man for ~he "Udeata Tlle W1lduat
0 <'on teat ntl l!:'l tl c gtrls furnlah tl o
8wJck g
0
fast at d were soon only ono pomt bo
0
Stortz playe 1 I a usual good game
0 moJ ey for n b wl to be given m
guards
N(IIaou
apd Swick playell good nlgga g
Q
Q
l ind Doty hod the score Wltl u free
Tho game wna ratl er slow from the
3 (hll 'Iom Dnnahy ' Red'~ Russell
gmnca but fliC to the forwards not Stretgel e
4
1
Texas Miners (26)
Rtnrt to tl o fmish Tho Mmera JUmped throw and a f1eld goal hy Leonard I rcnldng bnck to dQfcnae fnst enougl
2 :Rodcy llnll? ThJnk of the mont Joo
Dtew f
4
IU d a free shot by DuBots put th~;~
0
Payne g
0
1
3
lt/td I neon Rcubc 1 Borkow1tz nnd.
:, ton 52 lend at t1 c bcgmnmg and later
IIurg1Y, c
0
Froah ahead for a 2118 'ictorJ
0
1
Douglas g
1
1 Dob 1 rtlmer \\ ould r 11 l cck nnd neck
Goo'lmnn
f
S
Frosh (21)
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Rowmat g
0
0
j mll~Ra ltuaR 11 puUn pohtlcal ~itrl gal
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Barkm c, .....................................1
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Mr Cline why did
Doty
f
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1
1
P1ppon f
3
Nupoleo 1 rctrt at foom :a.roscow? '
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2
Gllmore, f •......................,.......... O
0
0
Koy f
0
Jncl~ Gilbflrt Chr.c ' Tltost foxy
0
0
1\fcCoy
f
0
0
0
Key f
0
Hua'!Hillll put eaator oU m nll the Vod
1
1
Leanord c
4.
lea 1
0
Allen f
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3 rould not
0
0
Temple g.
0
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Toun 1 ( .Popjoy ' Mr Parsons what
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11 ndo.anced to the for~J, 9 4- Tho Lobos Lotton g
1
Tl e acol'£l nt the I nlf wns 14 14 and
0
"ent mto tl e game for a wbllo and DuBois g
11'1 lmbc a eorpus., 1
1
0 bad been bed no le11a thnn fiva bmes
ric Froal1 <lroppcd nnotltor game to
1
got nl cad 13 12 but tho Mmero a:oon
Doad Eye' Cutch
Tho inlhala
rho second 1 alf, the Loboa got off to U e SalJlts from. Snnta Fe last Batur
YOUNGER STUDENTS EXOELL
bed t1 a score at 10' all Tl e Hilltop
B
1 n fnst start nud W()rO no'\!er hcmd<1d I ~Y nigbt ~S 1S DotJ. n ul S Perez they tnttoo on n dead an1lor'a chest '
Now· ".£ orlt C1ty (IP)-A story 1n the team was loading 19 15 nt tho hnlf
Menan! (18)
nlthougl1 tWl('O they led b~ n smnll starred for tho green .and the Salnts
:;-.;c v York T1mos for Feb 9 sa1d
The seeond half tho Loboa couldn 1 t
FG FT l'F mnrgm o£ one pomt Field gonls b:v f<'!!pecthl'Jy Tl c Froall J!leemed unable Tiel n Mndd "OJ mu~t wo hold
ltnnds?
sl'em
to
functtOI
amooth1~
except
at
Gallegos
f
.•..............•...••.••...•.....
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1
4
TJ e tl cory recentl.)' advance I by
Seen : ul Bro\m and tuo free tl1row11 to fmd tl1e basket Tho Sn~ta. Fe team
1
W1hf' Co (If ran u I n\ wllhog to cut
1
1
Dr A Ln rt"nce Lowell prea1dcnt of rare spmts but luck1IJ. t11ese spurts \ lgll f:..........................
by Goo l gao e t1 o Lobo.a tho f1ual lead showed mueh better floor work than
out n (' 1 rt>ltmtnancs if '\'Ou nrc '
lianntd Un1vcratty, tl nt tho younger can c oftcJ enough At 01 e bme the Lovato c................. " •••............•1
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I
the
.Frosh
thnt won the gnrne
0
undNgrn luates tt col1£1gC'IJ g<lnoraUy \ armt) led 33 <)3, but. tlte Mmers Cordova g
0
1
Frosb (U)
TJ1e aeore
0
(Joe Uo)1cr studying Engllab)
ell:coJl m .scholarah p tl oso of mow mn started a ralls whJelt made tho fmal Maestas g
0
0
Lobos
(32)
1
Joe HCan \OU glvo me n sentence
tu e J oarB ' ta: uph(lld m n. statement s"oro 35 29 to g1ve t11o Lobos tl ou last Martmez g
0
0
l21 West Oentral
"Jth lifll 11anr mint in 1t? 1
1ssued today bv Dr Frodenck B Rob , Ictory 10 Albuquerque of the 1929 30
\VUmu 11lf lifo aaver mmt n. th1ng
1 son prc>ehlent of the Collage of the aeaaou
8
to me lt 1s bren uucc I met you.'
(tt~ of N<m lork m d1scuesmg the
findu gs of tl e personnel burca u under
MAN AND APll ARE
th(! du~ctton of Dr Arthur A Pnvne
Sonny Johns HJlnl:o n. s1p?"
TO BE COMPARED
11 Duru g the pnst three a me11tcrs tlte
Tho Girl HSir I'm a Kappa!"
4 Pnrdou me take tl c JUg J'
Sonn)
persOIIIIt>l bureau J aa given 11ore t1 :m
1
New York (IP)-Jio,v cloaol.JO rolat(!d
30 000 paHhQiogtenl teats to entertng
are man nnd lpe'~
£real men :mel sophomores The tnbulat
Some R•g Et ·~ob, you have sueh
Tins question IB :~1 out to recehc on
NOTICE!
ed results it was reported reveal a
l1cnm) €'Y('8 ' '
autbor1tatnc
answer
12
G
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2
Tbere wtll be A meehng of all mom
11
6
dish 1ct au1 crlonty of the voungcr men
Bored Al!llm Chl 'No 'vondcr it's
Three of Nou 1'ork's Jendh g sclcn
st. MIC!Jaea (28)
Wllde&ts (28)
hers of t1 o AmeTie:m Instbute of Eloc
lt \HUI also nnnounced that a stead\
''
.............................. 2
0
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FG FT PFJ lll'nrly one o'cloek
trlt'Rl Engmeers next Tuesday1 :March hate attn('hed to Columbia Unlvcrstt\"
•• +
d<'erenae tu tho n~erage nge of (lntcrmg
··
D
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g
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d
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\merlrnn
Museum
of
Nntural
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1
Goodnlan f
2
0
4tll
Tl11s ''Ill bl.' ln~ld m Room 13
studl'nts hns been noted '
History ha\c Juet ri!turned from Af
Ornelas, g,•........••.•
And folks if you cnn still ataud
1
1
Science Duild1ng
1 Rinaldi
0
1
II~rgls
f
r
3 our eolunt1, l~C wUl S<'l' you next week,
rica Wlth tht:! ('Jlbahn('d bodJe.s o.t h~o Slrieg){' e
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S:t<>nz,
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1 Juggler nn l d1ggicr U un C'\1 cr
SwJ<'k, g
2
1
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0
:
tr N M nnd now t11e diatrlet ongl
0
Thh W<'fJk we nominate for our llall
be brougl t mto rn1Uzntlon B In bora ~e]son g
0
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l E!uJUlb(!l : •••••...•••.•••••...••
0
0
ne(lr of tl1c X ra~ department for the
0 o£ III Fntn.o !fr 4 Pruner Prlmo" Wtl
gBPerezf
torl(la
m
su
1
<'ODlplcte
cond1hou
Patten,
g
........•.....
0
0
1
General Ele-etr~c Co 1 will lecture on
1 son, Uw vagabond lo\ er llo Js one of
Tl1e bod1C's are to be diS!Jected for n Jltlggs g
0
0
1
n
1 IItgh Freque1 Cj Currents 11
1
13
tl10rough nnotonncal compa,.,on wltl•j
-~
"
1tl e bl:lat known men on th£' campus
6 bl'Bfdcs bcmg '(IT) fond o.t grapefruit
0 10 13
J Pruner is the bugo bulk of bctne and
We Carry In Stock
tl
the oxpcdlhon 18 still
1
I nmscto HIU llave seen protecting tho
l!'HE BTA& DOLLAR BOO:kS
in Afr1e:'l lie U:l Henry C Raven, na 1
NO AGE LIMIT
i I nbo gonl agamst sCJeneo nnd cunning
And the Modem Libra.ry
sociate curator of comparntn e nnd I u 1 ( lcvelmtd {IP)-Mra MarJ Anne1
I
So W1th bundles ot or('hids and bo\vls
NEW MEXICO BOOK
mn.n nuatoml! nt tl e tnuscum Ihs ns I LrrllJ at the ng(> o£ 74 1!1 JUSt com '
STORE
~octntes rr(lfeasora at Cotuntb1a huH?· plet ng ht>r t11rd semester at CleHfuud:
20S W Ceutral ATe.
returueU to r<'snme the1r cJasa room Collt>g(', wl ere she studies the eas:n
group of mt wda Mr Wllson has been
~=:::;;;:::;==:;=====~·I dut1cs nfter nu eight months absence /abort t~tocy antl English courses
in S('llool smce 19<.~2 Pruner was cap
1
tnin of the \lbuquerque High School
team the year they bca~ the Indian
Srhool No runttcr ho\'V hard the go
111g 1 \V:unp" will always "grn and
FORUM
boer" 1t H fiPnmo ' IS the terror to
lntrnmurnl c1cbate 1n both fratcrm '~omen nnil h•a name Is a. houaehotd
word
W1!bur snoo:zrs bchmd the tar pa
OUR SPECIALTY
p<'rl'd lHtlls of the "1\.in't us cute'
houg-e, th(l phone number bcmg It U
n(laly 2 Please st>-ud eleven cents and
an atr mall stamp so Mr Wilson ean
send )IOU a pteture o£ hiB go1d fUied
24 HOUR SillRVICE IF DESIRED
h 1ng in tbc flcl!.lt
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

5,

retuam neglected as It Juts m the past as far ns eqUJpment goes Um
forms add so much to the appeu1ance of a baud and make the play
ers take a much gu~ater mterest m then otgamznhon
Perhaps there IS not enough money at piescnt ava1lable for the
purpose If so there ought to be some way to raise cMugh to start
Wlth A band concert at whteh a small admission charge 1vas made
nllght serve to stait the ball rolltng Futtbermorc, the Student Conn
c1l m1ght see f1t to mclude m Its budget fo1 next ~ear au amount

The Week In Sports

OREDI~R mw LODOS TAKE MINERS

Gross, Start, Star In a
49-26 Conquest

.... ftnl
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1strw~ t:o cont!Cai this prevened uatis Jhood"
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

/Who's Wholn_UNM KDSHARE GWB WltL
1

{).O$§ip

WOMEN B~RBS WIN

PRESENT RAUIO PlAY

-

Sonny Joh s v.tsl ol'l to nn ouJ cc thnt
tl o lost la .fo d n 1 tl o ro :vard wlli
poe:Jt Y{l)
ot I o pa l to anyono olao
bring!tg n tl Rhn.yel 01 ~tolon Ford

I

"R1ders of the Sea" Is the
Nex.t Production

-

_,__

1\.-!u h ado over I onutJ ball as tilroc

comploto out£ ts nro Jequ ae 1 i!o tho
v-ould bo que01 a Xhi.a dopa tmont o£
fieln.l r co nsela agu nat black-appro
prlnto onJy nt £ nm:ala
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OlDEST ALUMNUS OF
UNIVERSITY VISITED
CAMPUS Tms WEEK

TENNIS TIME
w

A Complete Lme of Tennis Equipment for
Your Selection
WRIGHT & DlTSON and
PENNSYLVANIA
TENNIS • BALLS
plnye a

Tho

atn:JOo
J"AOK CONROY

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

o£ ten I ea dents of tl o Umted States
n e nc uded in n ~:ollect on of more than
"00 uutogrnphs , h eh l as been g veu
to t1 e Un1ve aztj of Pennsyhnnm 1
I rury Tho ten pros d~nta all served
before th9 Civ1l War

-o-

T vo nasembliea tJ1 s week and aubso
fJ ent dr:u 1 ou student good will
Wo
d dn t oven l cur nny mua i:' Ja g(1ncra.1

lOt OOllmJLL

PHONE 70

and Dry Cleanmg Services

Phone 177

-o-

MATSON•s
At the U-Col!cge Inn 1810 E Centra.!
Downtown-208 W Centra.!

Excels1or Sel'Vlce Excells

Kappna and Cl
Omegaa d spJay
st rrmg form 1n dnsl1 on the basketball
court Kappas returned lVlUU(lr.a oftor
close an 1 PXeit 1 g cont(lst

•mmuuuuummmiliuu•umuu••m./j·~=~~~;;;;~;-;;-;;;;;;. ;~~~~

INEw
II {'sUNSHINE 1.
at
1
ARRIVALs- 11
Mosiers §s Coats ~ Smts §
~•lklng

Tho local
gtve and take 1 team
nn.mo1y our boxers plan an invasion of
Ros vel! T.be Lord be w1th you boys
ae the Institute don t fnil ht time of

,..r

r
s.-!11··· .......... ..
STAATING S A T U ! ! f E A T R E

5

Danahy raptdly pushillg Taggert and
Dloffcnbneh in popular1ty ns ho d a
plays his nclv badge and gives tl e
g1rls Just a little more to work for

j =

-·-

H

"THE
VIRGINIAN"
Tho wonder
rum

/

! Dresses ~ Miiimery ~~=

Gnty Ooopor

Mnry Brinn

Walter Huston

e

I
f RosENWALD's 11•
Lz'be
.
.
ty
~'a~eJ
•
=
=
I
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=
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I= ~~Efcc:~~:&~ -=•
Is •···ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •
-i_ll_'!_!lll!!!!!ll!!l_l.!!lll!_I!II'!!.'!IU~!IUI'!!~

Sid Elliot nnd Monte Rosenwald
compte e succes!.t'ul season wtth Joss of
but two towoiiJ

-·-

E

Com>ngln

§IN

AT

I;

ELEVATED STORE

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

\...-~

j

•••

Vewran Shoe Repairers
for CollegJans

..............•
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BEEF AND PORK

Why not get your Permanent Wave before
prices advance for the summer?
We give the wave everyone desires!

TRY THEM 10o

-

I'wo mmute Sen JCe

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

&::10

Ensembles
Of Silk
Of Wool

$9.75 to $39.50 •
Smart Sprfng EIIBOmbles Jn
!rweocts l'la.nneJs and Silks-in
the smart semi flnre ot tho coat
in tho now ln.pels tlle scaiiopod
CCJlJn.r a.nd bow tfo or tho flat
crepo blouse Every ono new and
nma.rt Sizes l!l to 40

ANNOUNCING
BRAEBURN UNIVERSITY CLOTHES
tor YoiUig .Men who aftect that pattJcu.lar atylo lmow.n h the more
BOPhiaticated. M • the University mallller

New Blouses and
and Sweaters

Priced $35.00 • $45.00

MEYER & MEYER

ill

mm !!IIIII I IIn! IIIII

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
PHONE 795

MOSIERS
SMART SHOP

lU W OENTIIAL

II 11111111111 11111111111111111 llllllil/1111111111 11111111111111111 lllllliiiiii!IIIIRIIII
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soum .rotmm a~

illll11l##illll~ltlft
Whether the artfat wotJU m stonuj ,uuutJ- "
/
or non or Jn the delicate .fnbrio of lndy With a. lonely voice Sl10 broods of 1vomo

l
Miss

Lu t"!Jo J."i'ur

•

~:

011::10

011::1

1KiMo 1
~

i

!

Greta. Garbo 1n

~a'm..tke:fL

0

0

&:zo

o&:zo•-

o&:z

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND
- t l nt J n!l be n tt e loai of tl :Is
bank evor sJnce Jts oata.bUal :mont

11 l91<J

Yo r \('ceo

CC~~l!R iH Ub and CENTRAl

,

EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATTERS
AND DYERS
PHONE 1214
5to25 Cents
On ~ncb Garment

The F1rst SaVlllgs Bank &
Trust Company

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Wo !t'ako 0 Lt th&- Spots
Prompt l'!o,..lco

NM

•

.

!·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~
CALLED POll A:ND DELIVERED
OABH nnd CAARY PRICES SAVE YOU

t v 11 be wo1l'omc

ALBUQUERQUE

The New Spring
PRINTZESS COATS and ENSEMBLES
WlleJe There s Arttstry There's Style'

Success

"'I

Heads Debate Squad

~I

NUMBER22

WOO WOUlD FINO
SilliEST FRESHMAN
Contest Closes at Two
P M Saturday

NOTICE!
N'omiD.ations for atud.outbody Qf
ficora mWit bo posWd, a.nd, in tb
handa or tho od.ltor (If the New Mo:s:
ico Lobo not lator tha.It t!vo o d.oct
on tho 4-fternoon of Wod.neMIAJ'i
March 12 1980 Studentbody elections Will be he.ld, on 1'humday
March 20 and wW last aU d.a.y E'or
intontlAtion concel'Jling llominattons,
ate. aeo the stUd.eont handbook t-or

Independent Men
Will Have Dance

-

rho I dcpc lc t 1 on nrtl 1oldmg
tbcir nnnunl Jnforn al du ec Saturdn;r
n1gl t 1 ' tJ o new d nlng ball Mua c
' lli be ful'n shod by Sl orty Gore a Oql
leg ana No\'olhcR viii ba g von and
dc<'orntio 1a n d d nmed 1 gl ta will add
to tl o u uat al effects
Duo to tl e loose org~u zatlon ot the
I dopcndonts t Ja m poss blo to reach
l rncmbero a d paea ng the word nlon~:
v II bo approci.ntcd A.Il to tra.ter..ntty
men Str~y G c~ks and t 01r fr:end•
re <!ardllnlly
t d Those d(IBLrmg
pn ted im; tntlona for thmr guosh:
11 please B£1{> 'Mr I l oorl Penny Mr
Ruyn ond Stuttrt or ltf a Flote1 er Cook
tu mcdta.toly

fAGUlTY MEMBERS
HUMAN BEINGS AFTER
All SAY STUDENTS

Aa tl o up1 e1 claleman out o~ tho
kmd ese of thc1r hoarts have gavon
tie FreHhn on tl o oppoft ntty to edit
(Bi&nod)
a pnpor dun1 g oxam week Jt has boon
:FliANlt STORTZ .m
de(' ded tl nt tl a Freshmen sl ould recip
Pros.idBD.t of the AMocia.ted Students
roC':tttl nnd allo v tho upnor cla~amen to
ele"t some cnnd•dnto for the n uch cov
ctcd 1 oathon ol S lbcst Fro$lunau etth
er hoy or gtrl Beyond any doubt
en 1 upper clnasm~n 1 ~~~ a. eandldnta lll
1 n 1 sud will not hnv~ to hoattato
a n 1 uto before fllhug out the ballot
loubtful .no.d oneo ln
iouud o 1 thta pago h CR.so someone
docs not havo any parheular choice in
tho mnt~ar ho can gaze around tho
campuB unhl ho aeo11 a Fre!Jhman whp
nets hko a perfect moron and then
aho v his school spirit by pu~tmg tiLe
•
v c.tim a tJohu Henry on tho dotted
Una
Tl ere is a. M rage Populnnty Contest
a. M r11.go Beauty ConteRt And an Ugly
Man 8 Contest on the cam1 us 110 lt u
Met men men-tho el lot dcbght
N1gg rFJ of :l 1 slndoa n1 d Slr.es were
very :tithng thnt we hn.vo a S lllest a d trQublc ot every eo od l!llntpus
m profusion Do~u Uock vood liOctncd to
'l'liero
11 no doubt tn tl o m nds or
Froshmnu Contest for t lB a recog Half of t1 em nrc worthless and tl e oth
bn £ntl t>r n mulatto or oleo atood too
zed fact tbnt tho l real men furnish or ha.tt good for noth1ng There nrc tall t1 Ollifl who attcndc 1 tho Mtrnga Bonuty long smg ng 1n tho rain Professor
nan
C'l'Hm
Iaat
f3aturdny
Dlgl
t
lt!nrc'h
un clement that 111 cssent nl to the hfo mt>n nd short mcn-fnt men nnd sbm
I ymnn tool d vory real ~t c. cx:copt for
nnd school Bl rit of th s Umvcralty man-J nnd!Jome men and ugly men-:l.U 1 n tl o nfl\'i dtn 1 g hall tl at 1t was tL n c fn t tl t J is dark v g did not
J
ugo
flOCJA.I
success
and
na
a
corrca
Tho li reshmcn are a l!lOUrco of novi)r k ndfl shapes and 'artctioa-but nov
qutto r(!nch tl e dtv dmg hun botweon
ccas ng pleasure to tho honorable Uj).Per crtheleaa mt~n -nnd much n demand- pond ng .fncto:r 1t Jmd ftnanetally -" l1s lJla k fnl.'c nnd h1s more nntural
classmeiJ and tho up[Hlr ciaeamon cau. a necessary e 11 m a world of vutuc proRperouo tflrn ma.t on Thora were J>l! dtl Oti r>r 1 embers of the cuat n.p
ro gcntul dnncora good IItU!dc a. atnootb
sl ow theu approctation of the dil gent nnd VlCC
floor
nud numerous intcrc!Jting 1ntcr pcarcd qu te at 1 o no na t1 ey 1m1tntod
efforts of tl o~c bull ant )"OI.J.ng uv
And no V' to ptek an outatandang
vais
when
.!I,Pce n.l numbora wore pro tllo old Soutlcrn. larku.ls in tl eir aonga
starta by vohng eomo d~a:erung F:osh ntnle fro n the commo t herd How
:u d dUUt'(lli
Rtmted
Tho
new din ng hn.ll proved to
the most foohab Freshman m tho achool el ouid it be done? Wlth n girl s beau
Perl :1.18 tl e ero vning .feature of tho
TJ 19 ontcat t!l to be run stuetly on fJ contc~~ rag1ng a I ko conapotlhc>n be a. clanrm ng aottlng wtt1 plenty of
'\\
1
ol v(! g R e tl"rtn n n~nt wna tlto
lcnhl~tlon
wl
ch
fs
eo
es!lcnthJ
nnd
t1 C! fa r nnd square and no money 1.a to .tn ght haYe. bc()n bf!crod tl o men But
foll es :r('\1
of 1930 vi ere ton wom
bo 10' olved ns the cdttora 1n ebtcf .Peed no! TJ o Bl'arrtt;v of qualif ed entrants yet so soommgl;)' u.nu!lun.!
en
of
t1
o
f
ulty
gaH a :rcahshc rop
no now hres for tholt- hmousmea AU vould provent nny grco.t rivalry
A dane ug contest wna t1 e first ovcnt
rcscl
tat
on
of
w1
u.t
IS 1 emg dono bo
of
t1
e
evenmg
TJ
c
orchestra
mnde
tho
ballots mwt be 1!1 gnetl and pla.eed in Rprlngtilg from tJ is f:\ct rAmo thn ideo.
the ballot bo:x: in Rod y ha.ll by tw~ tor an Ugly Mnn a Contest The e:t.m H(!lectiou of tweho couplca whom they hind tl r foothghLs 111 tho best chorus
Mrs
0 clock ba.turday afternoon March 8 pua: provided a. rather supcrfluoua deemed to be tbe most el g ble nud g1rl c r l{'a li lon Kr,~.nt.' nl aa
o 1 tl e nd mrahon of the
Tl o results of the baliotmg wlll be nl undnnce of. nuJ.tcriaL
tl !"Se persons were glvcn tho entire TI omp<1o
po.!lt d 1 n tht' Admimsfrnt10n buUdiug
So w1le wns t1 e field o:t ehg bleii- floor Couples contmucd to be elim ero' d ttl I er \ nm attcm1 ts to en
Mon la.y n QfUh g The winner at U o ~C('ordmg to Y-C Edito:r-tbat tt bad to mated and fmq.Uy tho wmncre Misa snare tl c n aste-r of ccrcmon cs Dr St
contt'at wtll ba entitled to a beauhful be narrm ~d down. to t1 oso t"ontcstnnta Margaret OoX and Mr Merlyn lJ~v1 s C'ln r 1 :\ t llonng. Bca toll n tl\ ller
were choeen
IJoop 1001 a doop taches Consulcra.blo
green rtbbon wbleh ho l l to wcn.r for r<>ce Vtng one or mQro votes
gau
bling not able Jll tJ o nud cncc
tho follow.mg v; cek.
The !lrugglc J.B O'\el"
There ba!l
The Ugly ~bn B Contest tvh1cb 'Wa!l
rl'gn.:rd ng wJ i(!l ('] orus llrn.uty would
been Bome miaglnnga 1111 to 1ta outcome 8
0
!n.tl to m f rst o cupird aomG 1 ttlD
Wa.Uncc 'Btsbea won the Jaurels with
81 , ot('~ In VJCW ot the fnet that Red entcrt,runmt~nt Rn.y Stuart who JS cdt h fill TJ (' truU o£ tie u attcr 1s tha~
Buasen netted o ly .2 votes we wonder tor of t1 o paper announced that Wally no on(' f II dol u mu<'h to tlie d1sllp
1 r \\ally a v1ctory wns due tG excellent D abcc hnd stopped on tl (1 gas
and 1 omtu1 t of mru y of tl e Sp(l~tntora
Amos au 1 Andy mtb tl (I r modern
eampn gnmg a frame up or merely to speeded out as the 1unnor Dud TroJ.'t.
mercenary menus
com ng tn n~ cope often do JUat t\ fow 'crs on of n roll£'gc frat(lrnity st!emod
Bud TrOJ& W.a!l 11econd w1th 5'9 \: otc8 bounds 111 the rear T.hfs eop waa· nt to 1 (lm tl e s1tuahon well m hanr]
thank!! to his lov.mg tratorru.ty broth a d sadvnntttge however in that be n mors were prcvall.'nt tl nt they 1 ad
era Deacon Arledge with 3 votes was could onl) make fi9 wlllo the ot!endcr rec(l ved some ins de mform:thon on tho
JUst n ne~k- ve won t say who's-be Jogg<'d along at 81
subJect before putt ng on tl c1r n(!t
hmd
F n~ncl3lly tl o wholo al o T wns a
Aftl"r a aho1t per1od of d:t.ntmg tl e
Bukomtz
e:
fatal
appeal
11eema
to
be
1J
g
eucccss All t1 c proceeds go to help
n
aln
<lV(!n~
of
the
evenmg
came
on
An 1mpcrtnnt. n Mhng of tl e Forum onhrcly hts: Ol'in op oion He received
'the
ta~Jhltm
aho"n
began
It
COD8 ated f(lnlO\ e t1 c d(!ftclt mcurrcd by tl o 192!.1
wM hold TUl'trdny evening The com ng only two '\otes
Do fOI.l suppose that
d JUdgmg from tic crowd
of Sally Knotts Alpl1a Chi Omega Vu Mtrag
intramural debates and t1 ose w th oth __,JUst 1 ncJdonta1Iy1 of course-he and
pri'Bl' t more moUe\ Willi tnk('n 1n than
gn
o.
Dandy
Alpha.
Depta
Pi
Glady.!!
er schools wcriJ discussed Tryouts for Jus brothQr nnght actU31ly bel rc.!lponsi
Conn:ntt Plt1 Mu Ethel 'Vo:ncr Indo vas r(lall exp(!cted
the dcbahng squad werQ- hold conal!t blc for nil ther.c two?
p~ndent Dotty Kuk Rappa Kappa.
'I'J e gencrnl consensu8 of Oft ion W:t.!J
mg of tJ rce minute !lp.eechell on any• Wtlly '' urm and Donald Mo11eJJ tied
pl nae ot the d1aarmament que!lt on chnrmlngly damtr nttractivenea!l of G3mma Adcio Ilfeld Ch1 Omt.'ga Roy that the f~cU!t)' en bcrs :ue uumnn
The turn out :for this meeting was large honors with 2 votes each and the nle Smith Beta S gma Onucorn and 1 c nga aftrr all Hnrd as it may &ccm
and afforded n good aud ence for tl e Rern Cagle Bob Polson and Nate Hu:t ' irgmi~ 'redford Stray Goeek-all of to unlcrstand th(' reaso sueh n. !pll'lt
conteatants who showed that they .flue vere recognized by one ballot pet wl otn were notnmf'C!I for tl o Muaga of ro operu.tion betV!iceu .faculty and
Beauty Queen contest The f rat re at dents 1S a certa n evtd.cnec of the
had placed some time on the prepara indn dual
'JeW was a dcmon11trabon of sport en i tcre t m tl e student aff:ttl'S tl at is
bon of theu 11peochei.
.A large mn.Jor•ty of the men on the
plt! {'l t in tl fnrulty member
A se~ond. mcchng of the Forum was •ompus deaer~ c honorable mflnttOn but semble!! TJ e wuquo trend ot tho sea
J eld Wedncadn.y afternoon at five & full Jst ennnot be complied a.t tho son '\';:ts npparent Next Jn order wns
tho fl:howu g of' eh1e afternoon frocks
0 clock to I e-ar tl e reports
of th~;~ present moment
Colorful though da nty tlmy mlllllfe.stl.'!d l>R OASTET1'EE S
Judgt>s and to lay pbn!f !or the tom
---------mg debate , ith the Umver!lity of
t P .different personal hee of the wear
BIOLOGIOAL WORK
_
Soutl ern Cn1 forn a Tho11c chosen !or PRODUCE RADIUM SUBiTITU~E ers As in the usual rot:~.bon, evening
tl a: squad wore Stanley :Mtller Jnek
Col mb n ~fo (IP)-A. subshtute .for :l.J p ret w th tt!l intrJcaCtell of modo
The Univcrs ty may bo. JU~tly proud
S pson Ma vfte1d MneGr£>gor Hollo rndium known .ns meBothonum 15 bo
n d dC'1ngn v; as cfleeb E"ly presented j o£ its farulty The wnter h:is JUst bco.1;1.
m n and Re e1
The fu11t two were mg ma.nufnetured 1n tl e U.tuvertllty of
ly the 1 en th£u1 m:mnequ ns Par sian informel tl at tJ c Amcnean Journal of
t"hosen as tho beat debaters on tho tca.m M ssoun b)' n. group of chctnlfltry l!ltu ntmospl-et~ pcrnttlated the nmnous nt Botany ns g vcn Wide spread pubhczt:r
nnd nre to debate U S C unless dis dents n d ia beho\!ed to be tho only htude of tlle mule sex 1n tJ e finale of to Dr 1Erlwnrd p Castcttcr s nrticlea
cr pplod plnced b)' :motl er me nber of tl o sqund n :tnufaetor::; of thta product m the the fna] on parade Needless to say on Spec cs Crosses in tho Genus Cu
nt tho l?lan 11 for coach ng the selected debaters Umtcd Statl'!l
the!!e ere pn.Jnwna shown to tho grent ~ rbtfn
Tlds journal pubhahea only
were d1seuaaed and t wns dec1ded tel
0
Front $0' 000 to $'"'u 000 :vorth o£ the
g r s m tl 'U h rslty
en! afuiJv stud1cd n
al and only well
1 old n trJ out dcbnto during the next u nterml vh ch l as ~ntually the snme
After a delny tts length neeeutnntod k own nuthor t es on se 1ent f c r"search
mechng of the Forum
properhes na nd un1 1s :Produced nnnu by the 8 spensc of th\1 cro vd W1Json arc llowed to publ !II tl a r nrh<lles
1
ally m tho m n nture factory here un Sho.t er announced Adele Ilfeld aa the It
18 utost grabfymg to note that one
lJut Uncle Joo s r1ght tl ero wltb his dcr tl1.1 dmlct on of Dr Herm~u Dcnuty Queen nnd Vtrg ma Bandy o£ our vn faculty n embers hn!i t1 ug
0
won en If you don t bellevo us-nsk s 1 lun H and Dr G E Breekcnndgo Betty B:irk mid Gladys Connnnt ns run been honored
MesothOI'lUlrt whtcb l ke l'ndmm cnn
Dr Castotter who 1sl end of our bio
T up
a delightful oven1ng wl\8 made n.
be used for med cal trC!atment and for nerB
Wc:dryt I dJdn 't rome l ere to mllke the Hum rtshon of watoh d nls 81!lls ' ...,, tl rough th· efforts 0~ Stan log nl department devoted a. flCBSion of
Miller
.. , "
'Vilaon Shaver
"
and tho V<lr ou11 1 mmcr work nt Iowa. Stato to compilo
n- sptmcb !!I.V!J M!U'k Antony -Dick for nbout $30 n m lligrnw
girl '
lfntl cne
the neeessul'y matorml forh hls arbela
1
l o h"ndled tt o heke~ sa.Ios
...
It reprl'sonts tho last of t reo art e cs
MUSICAL ~Olm
tvltel 1 o hns pubbshed at Vn.tlOWI t mes
ENGINEERING NOTES
Not only docs Dt Cnatottor brmg pl'es
aro be ng n ado for tl o annual
tig"c to tile Unwe Btty but 1 o ndvancoa
+
• A group rcprcecnhng tJ e Unn: Of!llty EngPbns
lf'er s lnnN~ nnd tug of war With
B A L L 0 T
nf New :Mexico lo loavmg o 1 n muolcnl
tl e btologte ll resonrcl work to a ahnd
tl o Arts nnd Science Collt>ge Th1•
SILLmST FRESHMAN CONTEST
• to r of t1 e atnte tJn tl o <.~tl of this nvC~nt w 11 be on at Pntr ck s dar ard tl at warrants deep praise and unt
+ 11onth Membt!rl! contpr stt g tf o group J en t1 o Eng nocrs '\Vill honor 1t by crsn.l gnt ficat on
+ wlll be M a Thompson d redor n td g "mg tt. tlnnre n tho even ng
• nc om1 an st M'r Kunkel flute flOln at
:FORD TO GIVE $100 000 000
It is mtorcating to le~rn ho v th1s
Tho Stlhest llleshman m The Umvorstty 1s• Emlly 1f<"Gmre Vlohn solo !It nnd Ern f! sto 1 ns <'stnbllshod. In 1908 Loo
Fort Myers (lP)-llcnry Ford, who
+ est IInr1 tro nbono soloist Tho maJo llrnu len berger of tl o. Univetetty ot s vncntzo ling> 1 ere told tl e lntema
• qun.rtet dt1 the folloWing n embers :i\hssourl lrc v p n resolution '\Vh1eh t onal New~ Scrv M roccntly tho.t he
• W11l ttl8o be a pn.tt ol tl o troupe Mer s 1d n pnrt WJ or(!ng St Pntrtck WM plans to do\ote tl o rest of hts lifo
+ hn Dnv1l's f r.!lt tenor lirank Stor z nu ong n-ee:r there!oro bo It ro.!lolvod and
prob•bly tl n sum o£ ¢100 000 000
• e(!cond tenor llownrd IIuf!nt:lU barl tJ nt the t'!ngmoor ng department tnka a tor edt cnhon
• tone and Tom Lnwson bnse
............. -. .............. - - - •
The troupe wm Vll'lt~ TueumcarJ Clay J ol dn:v nnd attend U c morm g Pl'A:rer
lhs pbn tl c biU Obauo automoblla.
me t ng f l a bo!ly "
ntnt ufa turf3r enid 1a: to bUild a numbor
·'11 IJa]lots mus• be "Jgued and m tho ballot box m
ton Dawenn C•mnrron ••d other towns
S nM tl n.t thuo tho cetobi'Bhon ha~ of s~hools to odur.nto boys .m tl'ltdea
"
'
"
+ t1 Thoy
ro gl out II e •late
Rodey Hl\\ll not Inter thnn two o elock Saturday afternoon
oxpoet to tlnleh tho tour by lhn 11ptond to twenty OJ n 11ohool!l n.ncl eol
eithM beforo nr n:ftor tl oy hn.vo had
leg('.!> ot cngmeormg tJ rot ghout tho regula 11gb Bel oo1 or Mllego eduea
+ + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + +
+29th ot ldnreh
Uu1tod Staha
ton~
..... •J.
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--OR. COAN HONO~ED
AT U. ANNIVERSARY
Raise Lar;&m for the
History Scholarship

WAllACE BISBEE IS

lOBUS NOW TAKE
TO THE WATER

UGliEST MAN BY A CHI OMEGA WINS
21 VOTE MAJORITY BEAUTY CONTEST

Fzrst Meet Is Scheduled
W1th Institute

Bud TroJa Is the Other
Close Contestant
Adele Ilfeld Named The
Mzrage Queen

JAGK SIMPSON. STAN
MillER TO DEBATE

Mmstrel Show Exceeds
Student Exoectatlons
1930 FOLLIES GOOD

Professional Chorus Is
General Opmzon

~~sn~o;:dne~~ 1~~~u~ ~ ~~x ::e ::~B

Selected To Argue W1th

usc

.:~.tor

NOW ON DISPLAY

"Anna Christie"

I

Soldier Peacemaker and
Physiographer

Umve1 s1ty Band Is
Making Good Progress

r

102J.IJ HARVARD

303 West Central

llzclWS!ve But Not llzp.,lvo

-

"'

And tl~ere ts no sport which Will give you
so much healthful ex.ercise. Stop in and
look over our new spring supply of rackets
-Don't forget Wright & Ditson matched
balls.

Excelsior Laundry

A apcl}Jal mootmg of t1 e Forum Wlll
be ca1Iod tl1s Vt!ok to dcc1de tho great
question ot 1 o 1t 1a tho r1gl t tlm{l to
lenve n Cla!iB room wit! n good rftllSO 1
Mr Dean L;)mnn w ll prea (]('

GEO E MILLER

--TENNIS TIME IS ON THE WAY-

USE

-o-

-

CANT BE BEA~
l!Olllll MADE PIES SALADS 8ANDWICl£Es

PlUlSIDENTS AUTOGRAPHS
Pl lnd(J pl n (IP)-Tl o nutogrnpbl)

Ep plc 1gos receive ht o of be
mg ncnto.st on tho campus It lS r l
ored J o ever tl nt the nchvoa do not
attend claaaos and t1 us n.. complete out
:£ ~ s .accurod for oneh pledgo

-

A VARIED

Umverstty Btanch

Our Luncheonette Service

1mp r n ~t locon oto

sg

Dr Douglas Johnson
190 I Graduate

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

to lglt aono
oal 2;ed waa on

I

Freshman
Issue

Goast to Coast lntenollegtate Press Servtce
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trend of opin on

NEW MEXICO LOBO

1401 E CENTRAL AVE
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